I. Approval of September 11, 2018 minutes.

II. First Readings

A. Recreation Management/Therapeutic Recreation

Therapeutic Recreation Courses:

1. **RTH 334** - new course; title “Therapeutic Recreation for Individuals with Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities”; 3 credits; effective Fall 2018.

Recreation Management Courses:

New Course

1. **REC 316** – new course; title “Enhancing Leisure Experiences Lab;” 1 credit; effective Fall 2018.

Programs

1. **Recreation Management Major Core**- program revision; add REC 316 to core; change in credits from 44 to 45; effective Spring 2019.

The core is shared content for the below majors- the credit change made in the core will not show up on the majors pages until it has been approved.

2. **Recreation Management Major: Community-Based Recreation Emphasis**- program revision; change in credits from 55 to 56; addition to other requirements; effective Spring 2019.

3. **Recreation Management Major: Generalist Emphasis**- program revision; change in credits from 56 to 57; addition to other requirements; effective Spring 2019.

4. **Recreation Management Major: Outdoor Recreation Emphasis**- program revision; change in credits from 56 to 57; addition to other requirements; effective Spring 2019.
5. **Recreation Management Major: Tourism Emphasis** - program revision; change in credits from 56 to 57; addition to other requirements; effective Spring 2019.
6. **Recreation Management Minor** - program revision; add REC 316 to electives; no credit change; effective Spring 2019.

**Title, prerequisite, and course description changes**
1. **REC 201** - course revision; small course description edits; removing prerequisite; edits to SLOs; effective Spring 2019.
2. **REC 301** - course revision; course description; edits to SLOs and outline; effective Spring 2019.
3. **REC 304** - course revision; small course description edits; edits to SLOs and outline; effective Spring 2019.
4. **REC 305** - course revision; small course description edits; SLOs and outline revision; effective Spring 2019.
5. **REC 306** - course revision; small course description edits; edits to SLOs and outline; effective Spring 2019.
6. **REC 315** - course revision; title change; course description change; changes to SLOs and outline; effective Spring 2019.
7. **REC 325** - course revision; prerequisite change; effective Spring 2019.
8. **REC 335** - course revision; prerequisite change; small edits to SLOs and outline; effective Spring 2019.
9. **REC 351** - course revision; prerequisite change; change to SLOs and outline; effective Spring 2019.
10. **REC 400** - course revision; prerequisite change; slash course info update; adding another SLO; effective Spring 2019.
11. **REC 402** - course revision; course description change; prerequisite change; SLOs and outline revision; slash course info update; effective Spring 2019.
12. **REC 404** - course revision; prerequisite change; slash course info update; updating SLOs and outline; effective Spring 2019.
13. **REC 420** - course revision; title change; effective Spring 2019.

**Updating SLOs and/or outline only**
1. **REC 150** - course revision; SLOs and outline revision; effective Spring 2019.
2. **REC 204** - course revision; adding an SLO; effective Spring 2019.
3. **REC 345** - course revision; small edit to SLO; effective Spring 2019.
4. **REC 390** - course revision; SLOs and outline revision; effective Spring 2019.
5. **REC 405** - course revision; small edit to outline; effective Spring 2019.

**B. Communication Studies**
1. **Communication Studies Admission to Program Policy** - program revision; update admission requirement #4 to include UWL; effective Fall 2018.
2. **CST 410** - course revision; title change; effective Fall 2018.
3. **CST 412** - course revision; title change; effective Fall 2018.
4. **CST 413** - course revision; title change; effective Fall 2018.
5. **CST 415** - course revision; title change; effective Fall 2018.

**C. Ethnic and Racial Studies**
1. **Hmong and Hmong-American Studies Certificate** - program revision; adding GPA requirement; effective Fall 2018.
D. Global Cultures and Languages
   1. Global Cultures and Languages Study Abroad Credit Policy- program revision; removal of INS courses from requirements; effective Fall 2018.
   2. Russian Studies Certificate- program revision; course option additions; INS footnote removed; no change in credits; effective Fall 2018.

E. Mathematics and Statistics
   1. STAT 452- new course; title “Introduction to SAS;” 1 credit; slash course; effective Fall 2018.

F. Geography & Earth Science
   1. GEO 335- new course; title “Islamic Asia: Cradle of Civilizations, Geographies of Conflict;” 3 credits; effective Fall 2018.

G. Provost
   1. FYS 100- new course; title “First Year Seminar;” 3 credits; effective Fall 2019.

H. Health Education and Health Promotions
   1. School Health Education Minor for Early Childhood-Adolescence Certification- program revision; course changes; no change in credits; effective Fall 2018.

I. English
   1. Professional and Technical Writing Certificate- new program; 12 credits; effective Fall 2018.

III. Consent Items: none

IV. Informational Items: none

V. Old Business: none

VI. New Business: none

VII. Future Business: none
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